
FEELER'S PATENT CHAIX

OVEHSHOT THRASHERS, FEED-
CUTTERS, tic.

The above cut represents a single or ore
horse machino with the hands necessary to

attend it.
The subscribers take thia method of in

forming the public in general, that they have
for aome time been carrying on, in all their
various brr.nchee, the manulaciuic and sale
ol Wheeler's Patent Chain Horse Powers,

'together with Overshot Thrashers, Feed Cut-
ters, Revolving Horse Rakea, Ike., in Light
Street, Columbia co., and the town ol North-
umberland, Northumberland co, Pa.

The Horse-Fowci's
?re strong and durable, and very simple in
their construction: run light, and oro not

liable to gel out ol order. With a slight ele-

vation, the weight alone of the horse or
.horses drives tha Thrasher with forre anil

t *tpeed. They may also lie used for various
other purposes, such a driving Circular Saws,
Turning Lathes, Rating Machines, Griud-
StOftes. Churns, etc. etc.

The Overshot Machines
have several advantages over the machines
now in ue. The apron or feeding table is
level, and of a proper height to ullow the
feeder to stand erect, and feed evenly and
easily without annoyance from dust: sticks
and stone ore not liable to get into the
thrasher, and the grain is not scattered, but
thrown down to the 'eparator. The two

horse machine, attended by from two to

three hands, will thrash from 100 to 150
bushels of wheat, or double the amount of
oats per day. 7he one horse machine, 'at-

tended by two or three bauds, willthrash
from 50 to 7.5 bushels ol wheat, or double
the amount of onts per day. The Feed-
Cutter is a Hrst tale article, and is very much
used. It cuts fine and very fast; stalks are
rot by it 3-8 of on inch long, at he rate

of Irom 300 to 500 sheaves per day.
\u25a0 The foregoing is a brief statement of the
qualities and character of our machines.?
There probably is a larger number of
Wheeler's Patent Powers made and sold
than any other kind. We offor our ma-
chines to the farming communi'y with full
confidence in their merits, and invite all in-
terested to call and examine litem befoie
purchasing elsewhere.

For further particulars, or for purposn of
ordering machines, address the subscriber.*
at Light Street, Columbia co , or at North-
umberland, North d county, Pa., or apply i 0the following agents:?Jacob Hartman, Mil-
ton : Joseph Vankirk, near Northumberland ?
John Dtsrr, near Sslinsgrove; Jacob Rarnharl.
Lew isburg ;A.&. J. Evee ; Money; Samuel
Hartman, ilarlleton; Daniel Kleckoer, New
Berlin.

STONE & HL'LSHIZER,
October 15, 1856-3 m.

HAVE YOU SUBSCRTBED
IN J-HB

COSMOPOLITAN AUT ASIOCIA7IGN
FOll 'THE THIRD YE.IR?

SEE THE IiARE INDUCEMENTS!?The
management have the pleasure of rn-

nouncing that ibe collection of Wotks of Ait
designed lor distribution among tlio subscri-
bers, w hose names are received JJlcvinnu to
the 28ih of January, rt.vr, is ntucn larger and

Tnoro costly lhan on any previous year.?
Among the leading works in Sculptuie?ex-
ecuted in the finest Marble?is the new and
beautiful Siattie of the

"WOOD NYMPH,"
The Busts of tbe three great American Slaws-
men,
CLAY, WEBSTER & CALHOUN,

Also the exqoisite Ideal Bust,

APPOLLOAND DIANA,
in Marble, Life Size.

Together tvitli the following Groups snd Stat-
ues in Carrara Marble?of the
Struggle for the Heart,

Penus and JJpple, Psyche,
Magdalen, Child of the Sen,

Innocenre. Captive Hird
and Little Truant.

With numerous works in Bronze, and a col-
lection of several hundred

Fine Mil Paintings,
by leading Artists.

The whole of which are to be distributed
or allotted among the subscribers whose
names are received previous to the 28dt of
January, 1857, when the Distribution will
take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
F.very subscriber ol three dollars is entitled

to A copy of tlio splendid Steel Engraving,
"Saturday Niv,ht," or

A copy of any of the following S3 Magn-
tines one year; also

A copy of ibe Ait Journal one year, and
A Tu-ltet in the Annual Distiibutioo of

Works of Art.
Thus, for every 83 paid, a person not only

gets a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one
year, but also receives the Art Journal one
year, and n Ticket in the Annual Distribution,
making Jour dollars worth of reading matter
besides die ticket, by which a valuable paint-
ing or piece of statuary may be received in
addiiion.

Those who prefer Magazine* to (he Engra- ]
sing 'Satutday Nigbi,' can have either of the
following one year: Harper's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Hook, United Stales Maga-
zine, Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham'*
Magazine, Blackwood Magazine, Southern
Literary Messenger.

No person is restricted to a single *hnre.
Those taking five memberships, remitting
Sls, are entitled to six Engravings, and to

?ix tickets in the distribution, or any five of
the Magazines one year, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting funda (or member-
ship, willplease register the loiter al the Post
Office, to prevent loss; on receipt o1 which,
a certificate of Membership, together with
the Engraving or Magazine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of the country.

For further particulars, see tho Nove nber
Art Journal, sent tree on application.

For membership address 0. L DERBY,
C. A. A., 348 Broadway N. Y., or Western
Office, 165 Weler Street, Sandusky, Ohio or

ROBT. F. CLARK, Hon. Sec.,
Bloomsbnrg, l'er.na.

Nov. 26, 1856.

TIUHR- HOUSE ISLAN I), an original'-*-* Novelet, by the author of -Zillmi,"
TIC., will be published in the Saturday
Evening Post. See prospectus ILL another
place.

Augustine duganne wrhes ror
the Saturday Evening Post. TIIE

RAID OF BURGUNDY, a Tale of the
Swiaa Cantons. See prospectus in an-
other place. l' ;

TLTRS- MARY ArDENNisON writes
fot the Satunlav Evening Post. ?

THE QUAKER'S PROTEGE. See
prtMpecttui in another place.

£u <2 Affi 1£ .433*42
TO THE FASHONABLF, AND J*

OO IE2OSjDG.^3-
fIIHEundersigned, having just received the
* lulest Paris and New Vork Fashions,

would again beg leave to inform his nuniet

oua friends and all the world about blooms
burg, that he is now belter prepared than ev
er to accommodate any one w.th the neatest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lutely ; and not nnlj
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is ,at the old stand, (too wel
known 10 need further notice) where he ma)
at all limes be found, seated upon the Uncii
of repentance steadily drawing out the lltreno

of affliction, hopeing it mj in (he end provr
advantaceous to hint and Ins customers, lit
would also advise his friends to bear in miiin
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheal
(He, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, anil with nil now
and liter, a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
lite book.

lletneinber, gentlemen, that in all cases
"the laborer is worthy of his hire."

KEUNARR HI'PKRT.
Bloornsburg. April 14th, 1853.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY

MILLVILLE,COLUMBIA (Or-FA.

For Yoitlh ©i" I>olh Sc.\?.
Xt 31. in I'KiiKirm,.

ri tIUS Institution which has tiecii In snc-
A resslul opcra'ion for soveral years has

recently been enlarged to give belief accntn.

rnoduiioos for boulders and increased fii ili'-
tics for Tuition, &c.

Each quarter ol the School year consists
ol eleven weeks - , and the nexi session will
commence on the 13ih 01. August, but pu
pils will bo taken at any season.

It. addition to the constant attention of the
Principal, the services of an experienced

1 teacher have been procured, Instruction will
be given in all the English brunches usually
taught, and also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy and Astronomy will be
illustrated by appropriate apparatus and ac-
cess given to a Library and the use of Math-
ematical instruments. Books and Stationa-
ry will be provided for all who desire.

TUITION, 53.50, $4 and St.so per quarter,
graded by the c ourse of study.

Hoarding, Tuition, Waabiiig,A<ij|hll ST.,
524 per quarter, one-half payable qnarteily
in advance.

BP*For further particulars address the prin-
pa!.
jVHllviile,.luly 6, 1855.

-jjpsyp, LINKAND

a3o UP zz*®crul2.£3S3
IV]OW inits .mow o.enib'.is between Blooms
\u25a0s>' burg and th.3 Railroad Depot, which
will tafts passengers from and to any of tho
residences of the town, or the American
House and Forks Hotel; and he wiil
also furnish conveyances to all travsllers who

i may wish to ga into any pa.-l of iha county
The omnibus lwill lesvo BloomsbbrK-twiiß

daily at 12 o'clock M., and at 2 o'clock
P. M. Crffare 124 con a each way.

He ha* also a large livery stable concede;!

with the omnibus lino, from which ire can
accommodate the public, '.vith conveyance*
for travalfiTTv,--pleasure ex -cu.'sl,ns or busi-
ness. ML and in die rear of Hoffman & KISO'H
establishment, near the centre of die town.

NOAH S. PRENTISS.
Bloomsbnra, June 3. 1855.?1y.

futui'aveil
SUPEiI-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

The Cnly Silver Medal
r~I rKT award, d by Agricultural Societies,

was given to this siipator article, at the
Pennsylvania Stale Fair, al Hatrisbnrg, aa a
Fertilizer of lire Besi Quality (or

Wheat, Corn, Ools, Crass & Potatoes,
liaising heavy crops, and greatly improving
the Jail. The subscriber respectfully informs
farmers and dealers that he is prepared to
supply the fall demand with this superior
and well tosted article.

Agents Wanted. ?A liberal discount allowed.
Ai.so,

NO. 1 PERUVIAN & MEXICAN GUANO.
Poua'eelle and Land Plaster.

Oils, Candles, Soap, dj-c.,
Of the host quality, al lowest market rates.

JOHN 1,. POME ROY,
Ainth and Tenth Wharves, below Mur-

kct Street, Philad'a.
rV Far rr.ers ran load at two private alleys,

and avoid the crowded Wharf.
August 19, 1856?3 m.

"Quick licdirns and Small ITofits."

A. 3. EVANS,
YTAS just received ami opened a new as-
*"snrtment o( seasonable goods from Phil-
adelphia, whirl) he is dateiniined In sell
quirk unu cheap. lie has everything desir-
able for Ladies' and

GENTLEMEN'S WEAK,
and all dry goods for domestic and house-
hold use, suited for the PALI, TRACK. He
has also u Iti'lsupply of QueensWHre. Hard-
ware, Woodware, Brooms, Looking Glasses,
COOTS AND SHOES, nnd a good slock of

FRESH gg!S©?fiLo
AT THELOWEST PRICKS OP THE MAR-
KET. He will sollal the lowest living profits,
and will make il to the interest of purchasers
to deal with them.

all and ere our Stock,
Bloomsbiug. Aug. 20, 1856.

WHEATLEV 8 ARCH STREET THEA-
TRE. Arch Street, above Sixth, Phil'a.

THE STAR COMPANY, Composed of the first
Artists in i'te world, and exceeding in
Strength and Talent any Dramatic rombina-
lion herelofnre offered to the Theatrical Pub-
lic, will appear EVERY NIGHT in Comedy,
Tragedy, Serio-Comic Drama, Vaudevilles.
Musical Burlettas. ire., &c.

HP* When visiting hority, go there.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss, Bog
Jaronett Mull, Cambric, Swiss Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sale Bard Muslin just rsceiv
ed at the Store ol

A C. MENSCH

lllooin*burg Foundry.
YOSEPH SHARPLESS,

"*^V,,? g having taken the entire
interest of his late partner in

Bloomsburg Foundry,and
s prepared to manufacture

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS,
usually roads in Ijjs line of business.

Thankful for the liberal custom hereloforo
awarded this establishment, he hopes to

merit an increase of public patronage.
Bloomsburg, May 5, 1856.

Notice!
ALT, persons indebted to the undersigned,

will ptanso to call and settle, as they are de-
termined on closing the Books. We hope
this call will receive attention.

8. DRKIFUSS,
A. KLINE

Bloomsburg, Sept 20, 1856.

LAND WARRANTS,
(SEVERAL (20 Acre Land Warrants can be

purchased by application at this Office, i

BGjtaaj SALAMANDER

t ETANB 4 WATSON*

Groat Fire, Chestnut &Fifth streets)
MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER. 15th,
1854. EVANS & WATSON'S SALAMAN-
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, as they al-

ways ore when put to life test.
Philadelphia, lite, \Silh, 1854.

Mess". Evans & Wntoon, No. 26 south
Founti Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen:?
\V take pleasure in recommending yout
Salamander Saias to nierchauta and others
in want (>[ a secure means ol preserving
their hooks, papers, tic., from fire, a* the
one we purchased from yon about seven
months sir.ee has preserved our books, pa-

i pers, and rash in as good condition as they
were when put into it, before the great firp
of this morning, which destroyed the entire
block of huildiuas corner of Chestnut and
Filth Streets. Iho above Safe was in use
in our nfiice, on the second floor ol our build-
in?. from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out

The rain was then removed, and oppmied in
the presence ol at least 1000 persons, who
witnessed the good condition ot the contents.
Will yon please have the Sale and locks re-

| paired, as u intend to put it in use again,

! having perlert confidence in its lire proof
qualities. Yours, respcctfiillv,

LACKY & PHILLIPS.
Evans fc Watson take pleasure inreferring

lo the following, among the many linndreds,
who have their Fales in use:?U. S. NTiut,
Philadelphia; Farmers & Mcebai iea' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Eq. High Sher-
iff, Philadelphia: John N. Henderson, City
Controller; Caleb Cope St Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket siteut; Richard Nnrris fcSon, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Banrtofi & Sellers,
Machinists, corner 16ili and Jamas streets ;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philadelphia;
Lueey fit Phillips, corner of sth and Minor
street; Sharpies* Bro., No. 32 south Second
street ; Junes, Kent fit Suntee, No. 117 north
Third street.

A large assortment of the above Safes al-
ways on hand [warranted lo stand at least
10 per cent, mote (ire then any Herring's

'Jain now in use.] Evans fit Watson nlso
manufacture and keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
iron Doors, a.ul Iron Sash, for making fire
oruiif Vaults, for Banks, stores, private and
public buildings; Seal and Letter Copying
Presses; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators,fitc.

l'iease give us a call at No. 26 South 4th
street Philadelphia.

EVANS & WATSON.
March 27, 1366.

TUNICS W©K>T I>.
?"TpIIEY never did do more than give tempo-

rary relief and they never will. It is be-
cause they don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The cause ol all ague and biilious dis-
eases is the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its

NATURAL ANTIDOTE,

and all diseases eaufed by it disappears al
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this
Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton, of
New Yotk, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore ifit does no good it cac do
no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their
ue is ruinous to the constitution nnd brings
011 DUMB AGUE, which never allows aj)tT-
-111 illusitaiion of these truths I annex some
extracts Iroiu letter just received from a
Physician :

Georgetown, Ohio, March 17, '56.
JAS. A. RHODKA, E-q. Dear Sir: Yours of

2d in*l. is at hand. The Cure arrived late
last year and the difficulty in gelling any one
to try it was greatly increased from the fact
that a remedy had been introduced which
was growing in favor with the-puhlic, as be-
ing better than usiog Quinine, ?not knowing
1 presume that Iho remedy they needed to

escape taking Quinine, contained the DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy,(known as "Smith'sTonic,' l)
would invariably BRLAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, and it would ofien return with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance 1
deemed in your favor, if 1 could institute a
test comparison between it and your CURE.
The following is the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all rff
which were coses of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," of many weekssthtuling. They
had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occa-
sionally missing a dull, but it was, (as in all
such cases,; slowly wearing them out, and
laying the foundation of other and severer
maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radi-
cal cuie of all three of these cases with your
remedy, and they have hot had a chill since.

In all three of these cases the ''Smith's Ton-
ic" had been used, and would, as before sta-

ted, break the chili, but after a period or two

had Plapsed it would return.

1 think there will be no difficulty now in
giving to your "Cure" the vantage ground of
any other remedy now in use here. &r. fitc.

VILLIAM BUCKNEit, M. D.
RHODES' FEVER and AGUE CUKE, or

Antidote to Malaria, 1110 only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is equal'y certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE, as a "CURE." Take it when
you (eel the chill coining on, and you will
never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, It. I.

For sale by Druggists generally.
June 18, 1856.

*

New Wholesale Drug Ktore,
A'o. 26 South Second Street,

FIIILiHRU'IIU.
TVT SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER

Manufacturer, and Dealer ir Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye SinflV,

Taints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French and American White Zinc, Window
Glass, Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instru-
ments, Ground Spicos, Whole Spices, and all
other articles usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,

&c. &c. &c. All orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examine our stock be
fote purchasing elsewhere.

pjr GOODS sent to any of the Wharves or
Rail Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1856,-y.

PENNSYLVANIA
"jhyQul® NJfrjyqpcpEasßo

iVo. 56 Jlrch St. h fy Third,
(Opposite Bread Street.)

PHILADELPHIA:
4JJKVKS, KIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

Wire of all meches rtnd w Wilis, with all
kintla of .plain and fancy wire work. Heavy

1 willed Wire for Spark Catcher**; Coal, Sand
and Gravel Screen*; Paper Maker's Wire;
(. ylir:dor and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
beat manner; Wire and Wire Fencing. A
very superior article or Heavy Founders'
Sieves. All kinds of Iron' Ore Wire and
Sieves.

BAYLISS, DARBY & LYNN."August SO, 856 -3m.

Business Directory.
illoomeburg, pa.

DAVID IDWEXBERG,
/"H.OTHING STORK, on Main street, two

doors above the 'American House."

SIMON IHiEIFIISS, & Co.

CLOTHING STORK in the 'Exchange
Block,' opposite (he Court-honse.

1. J. liV-AKS.
"

j
IWTERCHANT.?Store on the upper part
" of Main streot, nearly opposite (he

Episcopal Church.

8. C. SRIYB,
]\lANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE

AND CABINET WARE.?Wareroom
in Shive's Block, on Main Street.

r. M. RI PFITT,
rpINNER AND STOVE DEALER
1 Shop on South sido of Main street, be-

jowMarket.

"RTW. WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.? office on the
first floor of the "Star" Building, on

Main street.

JOKEFiI FHARPLESB.

FOUNDER AND MACHINEST, Bniid-
iiigson the alley between the "Exchange

and "American House."

BARNARD KUPERT,
r Iixfl.Ofi" rhi the South Side of Main
J- Street, first square below Market.

A. ?'? MENSCn,
NfERCHANT.?Store North West corner

\u25a0I'A- ol Mailt and Market S';eets.

MBA*! l. HO H ER,

;r< UHGF.ON DENTIST.?Office near the
F$ Araoerny on Third Street.

. Ai'KELYY, NEAL & GO.,

MERCHANTS. ?Northeast corner of Main
nnd Market-oieeets.

JOSEPH BIIABPLESB,

MANUFACTURE AND DEALER IN
STOVES, TINWARE &c.?Establish

mcnt on Main street, next building tthove
ho Court-house.

Pli 11 0N ' s DIGEST^
ANYJustice of the Peace wishing to pur-

chase a copy of Purdon's Digest,can be
acoommoTlaleu "By applying at he this
Offir e

THE POCKET fESCELAPIFS;
on, F.VKRY ONF. HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rnnE FIFTEITH
-L Edition, with One

Pjr hundred Eogiovirigs,
Pf/ showing Diseasceand Mai-

BSf IWaformntionc ofthe human
B? ,3 siyslcm in every shape and

Bl 'i'f'/?si't j§Bform ? To which is added
*0 ' iSf a Treatise on the Diseases

V' J "1 Females, being ol the
higlie-l importance to mar.

~St :lied people, or tliode con-
templatmg mariiage. By

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let r.o father lie ashamed the present n copy

of the Aesculapius to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man or

\u25a0 woman enter into the secret obligations 0/ mar-

| Let uo one suffer from a backnied Cough Painin the Side,restless nights, nervous feelings
and 1110 whole train ot Despeptic sensatious'and given up by their physicians, he another
moment without consulting the tESCULA-
PIUU. Halve ibo married, or those about to be
married any impediment. read (his truly usefulhook, as it has been the means of saving thou-sands of unfortuuate creatines from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cents, en-closed in a letter,will receive one copy of thisbook,bymail,or five copies wi!Ibe sent for one
dollar. Addross. Dr. W. Young, No. /52Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No 153 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep' Ist, 1854-Iy.

SZZ3 UOB IKELS3 UD <23. CP1

Cabinet Ware Rooms

-JL-t. SUITE
Wg ESPF.CTFULLY invites the allentionof

ol the l'ttblio to his extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment ot

Fashionable Farnilue.
Which js equal in style and finish to that ofPhiladelphia or New York cities, nnd al as
low prices. He'has-Sofas of different stylo
and prices, from *25 to S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany Parlor chairs
Rocking nnd easy chairs, Piano stools, and'
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffeniers, whatnots
and comodes and all kiDrts of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common wasltslands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining arid breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, eaiio seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country, Hejs-ill alsj keep a assort-
ment of I niikunj'gursßbs Willi fancy gilt ami
coninimt frames. He will also furnish spring
mattrasses fined lo any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any bed in use.

Bloomshnra. April 6th 1854. tf.
LEAF" TOBACCO AND^TGABiL

DENSL-OW 8c CO.,
91 South Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Commission ftlcrcluuits,

Anil Wholesale Dealers in aUlciiiils of
Leaf Tobaccu, Manufactured Tobac-

co, and Cigars.
HAVE constantly on Hand mid for sale low

all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf Tobaccos, selected with special refetence to 1
Manufacturers' use. 1

All articles sold, warranted 10 he as rep- I
tesented and every opportunity afforded lor
examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or-
ders, and rely upon being as faithluily served 1
as if die goods \u-re selectman person.

October 15, 1856. . I
Tinware & Siove Establishment.

'PHk UN UKRtHUNBD respectfuly in-
forms his old friends and customers,that

he has purchoaed his brother's interest In the
above eslohliatiineDt, ndthe concern willhere-after It conducted by bimaelf exclusively. Hebaa just received and offei for solo the
EgjS largest and moat extensive assortment

nieni ?f FANCY BfOVEB everiulro
ducej into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware coustanlly on band
and manufactured toordor. All kinds of re-pairing done, as uaual, on abort notice.

The patronage of old friehes and now cus-
tomers is respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. tf.

Phflad'n. and Heading; 11. R.

-§36 Wsk
CUMMER ARRANGE,MEN'I . 1855.--

Great Northern and Western U. S. Mail
Routes.

Speed increased and fare reduced.
Little Schuylkill, Cattawiesa, Snnbnry and
Erie, Williamsport end Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 honrs.
" Niagora Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 34 "

| " Chicago, ' 84 "

" St. Louis. ' 43 "

tec Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, anil Philadelphia ami Read-
ing R. R. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains willleave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streoia, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DA Y EXPRESS? 6 A. M.
Stopping at Phcenixville ar.d Reading only.
Connecting with the Catlawissa, Williams
port, and Erie, and Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Luke Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Ciinandaigua
with New York Cenlial Railroad, East and
Wen, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western States.

Only one change of Baggagg between Phil-
adelnliia and Canada cr the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breaklasl at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Williamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by this Line

have the privilege of slopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tamaqua, $2 95
Catlawissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 go
Milton, 5 15
WilLvUaporr, 5 90
Elmira, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65
Starkey, 7 95
Penn Yan, 8 00
Gorham, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00

" Steamer J. Arndt J 800
Cariandaigna, ? 8 00
Honeoye Falls, 8 50
Caledonia, 8 gr
Le Roy, 8
Balavia, 9 ou
Rochester. 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, . 10
Buffalo, via. Tonawnnds, JO
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canonda:-

2'Ja fit Niagara Falls !!. R. . 10 '
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, . 11 00
Cleveland, ]0 79
Toledo, j4 75
Cincinnati, j6 00

, Detroit, via.Rail, 16 00
. " Buff. & T.nke, 16 00

. Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-
igan Central R. R. . 20 00

, Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore
Mich. Southern R. R., . 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff., Lake and Mich,r Central R. R. ? - 20 00
\u25a0 Rock Island, 25 00r E. T. HUBBELL,

Ticket and Freight Agenl.
' r*

TT' """? uon,PI Bl*? arid Ehesinuf sts
1 Nrc°i.w, Superintendent Philadelphia

1, and Reading Railroad. '

' ,?T;. Kf;K ""'oc'*> Superintendent Catlawissa,r Williamsport and Erie Railroad.
HENHY COFFIN, Superintendent Williams-e port and Elmira Railroad.

1 July 19, 1855.?tf.

r THE WEST BBAKCH INSURANCE CO.
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA,

Insures Detached Buildings, Stores Mej-
chandize, Farm Property, and other 'buihl-e tugs, and their contents at moderate rates.

CAPITAIi, $300,000.
CHJIR TE H PER P £ TVAL.

nißld roils.
Hon. John J. Pearce. Hon. G. C. HarvevJohn B.Hall, T. T. Abrams,

"

Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Ja. kman,
Charles Crist, W. White,
Peter Dickinson, Thomas Kitchen,

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres'i!
.

_
?

T - T ASHAMS, Vice Pres.THOB. KITOHRN, See y.
H. CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'l A"'t\u25a0 REFEKKNCEB. 0

I Samuel H, Lloyd, Thomas Bnwnan, O. DA. A. U inegardtier, Wm. Vauderbelt,
- H;, M "cke h Wm. Fearon,A. H hue, Dr , j. § Crawford,James Qniggle, A. Updegraff,

John \V . Maynard, James Armstrong,
' Hon.bimonCameron | Hon. Wm. Bigler.

WESLEY WIRT, Agent,
T Bloomsburg,
June 18, 1856.-6 m.

PBI.
LAGIIKNitIAIEB/?jp

Manufacturer of fte* Sf
"'

V

' l' - '
L ' m

Wrought So Cst Iron Slcd-
S1 K ADS. AAILING,SET'PKKft, TREE BOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &e.. Cemetery Lots En.
closed with either ca! or Wrought Iron Rail-itig, No. 335 MARKET, STREET,

(2 doors below Ninth.)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

H. aiowaß.
j 13 ESPF.CTFI'LLY oilers hisprofessional services to

I the Ladies and Gentlemen ofBloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations in Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which willbe inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look a
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

B9" Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

Csx HENRY ZFPPINGER, Ok"eWftClock. and Wnlclnnnhtr.JUA
South tide of Main Street, above the

Railroad.

DIFFICULT Watch repairing done in the
BEST MANNER, and SPECTACLESof all kinds for sale.

Bloom burg, March 20, 1856.

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS!I
DEEDS, SUMMONS, 1

EXECU'I IONS, SUBPOENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,paper and desirable forms, fo sale at the soffice of the "Star ofthe North."

1000 TONS TVo. 1

i. SUPER-I'IIOSPHATE OF LIME,
DEBURG'S Original anil Genuine, warrartl-

. Ed of superior quality, the cheapest manure
_ in the world. Farmers and dealers supplied

at low pricee.
EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Land Plaster,

. selected for its fertilize g quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary LandPlaster, equal to the best ustialy sold, at the

low price of 20 cents per bushel, or 81.10
per barrel, with a deduction for large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

600 " Dentist "

5,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

Peruvian Guano.
This article we oiler in confidence to or,r

customers, as equal to any imported, and far
superior to most in the market.

10,000 bags of this superior Guano, for sale,
at the lowest market rales. Also, Poudrette
Mexican Guano. Ground Charcoal, &c. &c '

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, juoction York

Avenue and Callowhi/i Sireet, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1856.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
Manufacturer of

WIRE.SILK&IiAIRCUmiSEIVES
COURSE, medium and fine in mesh; large,

middle-sized and small in diameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

Of the best qualities, various siaea of mesh,
from Nos. to 80 inclusive, and from one to

. six feet in width.
Tliev are numbered so many spaces to a

lineal inch, and cut to suit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on

hand

3C3BH2ESESS2r^3 s
For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,

Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coflee
Spice, Drugs, Dye Staffs, &c. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Jlnncaled Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retailby J- A. NEEDLES,

54 North Front Sireet, Phtlad'a.May 28, 1856-Iy.
Wood's .Ornamental Irou Works,

RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.
THE attention o( tho inhabitants of Penn-sylvania are invited to the extensive Manufac.

lory and Warerooma of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, Iron
Hailing of evory description, fnr Cemeteriespublic and private buildings, also Verandahs!
Fountains. Chairs, Settees, I.ions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron works of decorative char-
ade-. I'utchaaers may rely on having all nr.tides carefully boaed and shipped to their dcs.tinalion. A book of designa will be furnished
to those wishing to make selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27. 855.

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper,Tin and Zino Battling Tubs, Bathin
Paos. and every kind of battling apparatus!
Also deed arid paper boxes.

Prompt attention g ven lo ordered work,
and goods carefully lorwptsed on orders.

Philadelphia, August |7th, 1854.

A FREE GIFJ TO ALL.
MISERY RGI.IDVED

'?Nature'i Guide." new Rod popular work,
is distributed without charge, and forwarded
try mail to any Post Office in the U. Suites,
on receiving an order enclosing two stamps
for postage.,

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 years ogo by Dr. KIN'KELIN,
corner of Third anil Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKELIN confines
Ins practice to a particular brunch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attention.
He cautions the unforlnnale against the a-
buse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized cull ol life. Kucent affections
/are ptamptly extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS' EXPEDIENCE
In Ihe treatment of a class of diseases hilh
erlo neglected and imperfectly understood
has enabled Dr. KIN'KELIN, Author of a'
work on Self Preservation, to prove hat nine-
tenths of llio causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental and

| physical suffering, are traceable to certain
habits, forming Ihe most secret yet deadly
and latal springs of domestic misery am]
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if not re-
formed in due tunc, not only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness.but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and
devastating afflictions. Few
give way to Ibis pernicious "practice are a-
ware of the consequences, until they find
tho nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague fearsin the mind.

The unfortunate thus affected becomes fep.
hie, is unable to labor with accustomed vi-.
or, or to apply his minis to study; his steple
lardy and weak, he is dull, irresolute, andengages in his sport with less energy thanusual.

If ho emancif afe himself before the prao-
lice has done its worst, and en -er malrimony
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tells
him that this is caused by his early follies.
Those are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfillment of several condition*
in order that it inay be really the c.iuso of
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
be raised, nnd its true source in every in*
stance disclosed ?in how many coul.t it be
traced to physical disqualifications and their
attendant disappointments! Apply then while
it is ypt time, in order to have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraced, reviv.fiad
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
He who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin'e
treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a genteman, and rely upon the assur-
ance, that the secrets of Dr. K's patients will
never be disclosed.

Young man?let no false modesty deter
you from making your case Known to one
who, from education and respectability, ran
befriend you.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts, and cure themse Ives
Alas! how often is this a fatal delusion, andhow many a promising young man, who
might have been an ornament to society, bos
failed from the earth.

Strictures of the ttrntlira are rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-
peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-
ness and Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and full vigor restored,

"1 am a man and litem nothing which
relates to man foreign to my feelings."

FGFPKSAJGP, YOUTH AND MANHOOD

£3llwsl Vigo> otts Lift or a Pro-
mature Dei th.

KTNKKLIN ON SELF-PRESERVATION.
Only turenhf-fiuc cents, or the value in post-

ags stamps, willensure a copy of this hook,
prepaid, per return of mail.

_

Persons at a distance may address "Dr.
KIN'KELIN by letter, enclosing a remittance,
anil be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
tions, packed secure from damage or curios-ity, are forwarded by Mail or Express to uy
part of the United Slates.

REMEMBER,
Dr KINKELIN'S residence has been for

the last twenty years at the N. W. Corner of
Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 2d, 1856.?if.

rf?§BH|[ HERRLNFFS-
jjfpyi

AOM* TH

CHAMPION!!
The only Safe which, in every instance,

preserved the entire contents at
the late Extensive Fires.

AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN
BUI LDJNGS. Aptil 10th, anil in the great

fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1856, Ihe gen-
uino HBRUIKG SAKK preserved the Jewnlrv of
George W. Siinms & Bro; Books, Papers &c.
of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Seinans & Co.,
after remaining exposed in the burning ruins
for nearly Forty Hours , nnd proving conclu-sively what we have always claimed for
litem, their great auperioilty over all securi-
ties known.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised
4s "warranted io stand 10 per cent, more firethan Herring's,"came forth Ihe acknowledg-
ed victor, not only preserving their conlems
in excellent order, but being themselves in a
condition to go through another ordeul, whilethe boasted "Salemanders" of odier makerswere badly used up in every instance, andin somecasestheir entire contents completely
destroyed.

To the public we would simply ssy, thaiduring the fourteen years of the Herring'J
Sale has been before them, more than two
hundred huve passed through accidental fire*
without the occutrence of a single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
sgninsl ihe misrepresentation of interested
parties. The Herring's Paten: is the only
hire-proof Safe made in this city which isprotected by a Patent Right, and we will
guarantee it to resist more than double the
amount of heat of any other Safe now known

FARUELS & HERRING,
Sole Manufaciorers in this State of

"Herring's Patent Champion Safes."
34 Waluni St., Phila'd'a.N. B.?"Evans & Watson's Improved Sat-omnnders," "Oliver Evan's." "C.J.GaylerV

and "Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part pay.
ment for "Herring's,") will be sold at lowprices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1856?fv.

WDP. FRANCIB~cTiIARRISON,
OULD respectfully inform the citizensot Uloomaburg and vicinity, that hehas commenced tho practice of Medicine andSurgery there;and.olicU ashare of public pa-

tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-change Hotel opposite the Court HouseBloomsburg, Marfch, Ist, '56.
YRON STEEL, aod every kind of Haritware ot sale by

McKELVY,NEALfcCot

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES]
Secrets i'or the Million! '

A most Wonderful and Invaluable Publication.
Br. Hunter's Medical Manual;
?A\\\ Mil// fJ KING AN ORIGL

//, NAL and popular
tuT'finA Treatise on MAN anil

/y,*''vr"! WOMAN: llieir
iology, Functions and
Sexual Disorders of

''\u25a0tf'/ffljnWsSS' every kind. witli nev-
er failing Remedies for llrespeedjr eure ofall
diseasap of a private and cliaracter,
incident to the vieilation of the Laws of Na-
ture and of Natures God.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

THE Author of the above volume is a gradu-
ate of one 01 lb*, first medical schools it- the
United Stairs, and having devoted a qunrtor of

a century to the study and treatment ot Syphilis
and kindred disorders as n speciality, lie his
become possos-ed of most invaloahle informa-
tion in regard to the same, and is able to com-
pass into vade raecum compass the very quint
ossrnce of medical science oh this important
subject; as the result of the experience of the
most eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
ica is thorouchly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
ee r't diseases in njsny thousands of cares in
the City of Philadelphia alone.

The | raclice of Dr. Hunter has long boen,
and still is literally unhounJed, but at the ear-
nest solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend the sphere of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medt;al Manual
Hand-Book for the Afflic'ed.''

It is a volume that should be in the hand cf
every family in the land, whether used as a
preventive of secret vice, or as a gnide for the
sllevialion of one of the most awful and de-
structive scourgos ever visited upon mankind
for the sins of sensuality and impurity of every
kl d.

tt is a volume that has received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first physicians in
Ihe lonii, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
ers, | hilanlhropists and humanitarians, have
most freely extended its circulation inall quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would lie like-
ly to be instrumental in the moral purification
and nbvMpd healing of multitude) of our peo.
pie, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwise the pride and flower of the nation, '

The aulhoi arguca particularly, most stronglyagainst every species of self-defilement arid
warns parents ond guardians, in searching
terms, lo guard the young of boih sexes fromthe tcrriblo consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of phyiological lawa and sexual imd
purities and irregularities, whether exhibite-
ry precocious development or arising from the

| viscious and corrupting examples oftheir school.
mates or otboi wise. To those who have licci
already ensnared to the "paths that take liolu
on hell,'' a clear and explicit woy is shown by
which they may secure a return of sound health
and o regeneration of the soul from its terrible
pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
ore annually sacrificed at the shrtn of Quack-
ery ?especially those Buffeting from Venereol or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, and the numcrons mal-
adies which spring directly or loss remotely
frotn the indulgence of carnal passions and se-
cret violations of Nature.

In view of these Iscis, nnd when it is also
considered that about 100,000 persons die annu-
ally in tbe United Slates of Conottmption?a
large majority being the victims of the voluput-
ous indiscretion of their progenitors, ngrceably
to the Scriptuial enunciation, that the sinsotthe parents ore visited upon the children, even lo
tho third and fourth generation. The Author
imbued with sentiments of enlarged plnlhnthro-
py.will scarcely be censured for any effort torestrain the vices of the age, by the humble in-
strumentality of his Medical Manual.une copy, securely enveloped, willho forward
cd free ofpos agetoany partoftlte United Statesfor 25 cents, or 6 copies for sl, Address, post
paid, UOtSDIIN J, GO.. PUBLISH una,

Box 197, Philadelphia
IfBooksellets, Canvassers ane Book Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.


